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REPUBLIC
BECOMING
PRO-ALLY

(Special to Tho Inn.- )

I'IEDHAS NBORAB, Coahuila,
Mexico, June I. KaiseriMUi is on
the defensive In Mexico today.
American diplomacy is defeating
German kultnr.

Stronp pro-ally i>ropagamla has
lieen quietly launched on lioth
t.ldeß of the border, hy Mexicans,
with the full conspnt and approv-
al of Car ran/.a.

A declaration of war by Mexico
against Germany may he expect-
ed within a few weeks—six
months at the most.

Mit-li! Decline War.
The only alternative apparent

today Is another revolution by I
which President Carran/u will be'
deposed by Mexican factions Mgtrj
to trade Mexican participation

(
with the allies for allied support '
01 an anti-Carranza revolt.

None of Carran/.a's friends
along the border lielie.e lie will|
dodge n decisive btand.

There are these three: ele-
ments:

KlltST, the Curraiiui unv-
<\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 mciilnl faction, which will
aim lo pi- serve its power in
Iho way Iha4 MM most
Mir«-.

si «ii\i». (lie pi<>-<i<'ini«n
clement that Ignorantly hates
mid inistruMs America, an<l
that M'i'lii to control I'm-
rnnxa.

Tlllltl), the pro-alley s.vm-
|i:ii lii/i-is, now in
-iiinfill, who are MM in tin
ficlil. hut are fant k-<" n> n-
Ki'ound.
To the pro-ally diplomatie j

• 1rive is attributed the interna-j
lionally significant and happy
s^lilft in Mexican-American rela-
tionp which have taken place in
the last few weeks.

Pro-ally propaganda has the
following purposecs, which its

' sponsors frankly state:
FIRST — Complete uppression

In Mexico of (Jemum spy and
propaganda work.

SKCOXD — Full co-operation
Ixttween Mexican ami American!
troops all along the border in
htopping all bandit raiding that
has proved Biioh a recent source
of grave international irritation!
at a timo when America is eon-
centratinp all her power against
tiermany abroad.

THIRL)—Prompt and full sup-
' pression of anti-Carranza revolu-

tionary junta activity in the
I'nlted States.

FOlMt'PH—Mutual trade agree-
ments and resupmtlon of exchange |
of lalior and material between,
Mexico and the United States.

FIFTH—Elimination of Ger-
roan officers from advisory posi-
tions in the Mexican army.

\u25ba SIXTH—Rapid crystali/.ation
of sentiment among friends ofj
constitutional government in.
Mexico -both in and out of office 1

— for a flat declaration of war
on the central empires.

SEVENTH --I'nltimate rehabili-
tation of the rich republic of
Mex'co witli the co-operation, both
financial and military, and under

~»he absolute protection of the al-
lies.

Successful consummation of
these ambitious plans of the real
friends of Mexican independence
and democracy, they admit, de-
pends largely upon the measure of
ro-operation extended by the
United States and her allies.

This co-operption has been cor-1
dlally extended by the Wilson ad-

» ministration and the British are
fully in accord with the program.

When Did James
Tell the Truth?

James A. McGtnnts must ex-
plain about hia age, and if James
"proves to l>e 21 he will be arrest-
ed as a slacker, and if lie proves
to be under \u25a0^^ he will be arrest-
ed on a charge of perjury.

James McGinnis has been mar-
ried three times and at each cere-
mony claimed to bo over 21. He
h:iH now been picked up by the

' authorities for failing to register
and puts up the claim that he ia
not yet 21.

OLD TIME &. 0. P.
CHAIRMAN DEAD

(IlaMed Pr»«» !.»\u25a0\u25a0*« Wire.)

NEW YORK, June I.—Gen.
James M. Clarkson, 76, chairman
of the republican national com-
mittee In 1886 and 1892, is dead
here. He was born at Brookville,
Ind.

Burial will be at Pea Molnes,
lowa. I

Huns Fail
To Cross
At Marne

BY HENRY WOOD
United Press Staff Correspondent

WITH THE FRENCH ABMIEB ON THE
MARNE, May 31.—(8y coulter to Paris .June I.)—
Tho >Vreneh arc still solidly holding every bridge-
head and pMmge tcrOM the Manic

As a result of this determined resistance, Iho
Germain apparently have withdrawn from the edge
of the river bacbgnito the plateau above the val-
ley, where they are now seeking to advance to the
westward.

Cheeked in their attempts tn crois tl\e Marne, the Germans
are now confining their efforts to break down the resistance
on the wings, at Rheinis and i n the region of Soissons.

Uritish troops on the eastern flank are checking all prog-
re.'.s in that direction, despite the fact Rheini'- is partially sur-
rounded. Consequently the Germans' heaviest efforts are to the
west of Soissons lor the purpose of linking up the recent ad-
vance with the original Amiens drive.

See pane S for Menry Wood's graphic account of speed with
which this battle is being fought.

HOPES 1914 BATTLE WILL REPEAT
PARIS, June 1. — "May the battle of the Marne begin again,

as It did four years aRo." (Jen. Petain declared in a special or-
der of the day, issued today.

TEN TRULY
WHEATLESS
WEEKS DUE

MAY STOP
HUN TALK

IN PUBLIC
Itnltril Pre»» Imuil *vlrr.»

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 1.
-For 10 weeks the nation is to

be on a virtually wheat less basis.
Squeezed down to "0 per cent

of normal wheat supplies, the
American household must go vir-
tually wheatless until Aug. 1S»
when the new crop becomes avail-
able.

Food admin 'stration officials
aro quietly put! ing the new pro-
gram into effeit, it was learned
officially today.

Every fraternal society, church,
Smiday school and religious or-

IpmlnttOß has bor-.i asked by
jHoover to pledge ea.cn of its mein-
'bers to abstain em'rely from use I

of wheat until the new crop is out.
Thousands of others will be

readied thru women's clubs, com- 1
merclal organizations and other

jchannels.
While labor organizations have.

| not been allied to abandon wheat,
food administration officials look]
jfor savings from workingmen but!|do not ask complete abolition of
wheat by them.

Hospitals and other institutions
will still requ're wheat.

Offiiial figures show that slight-
Ily over 20,000.000 bushels of
| wheat are left for domestic con-
sumption until Aug. IS, Nor-
mally we would use 100,000,000
bushels iti that time.

Tiioonm iK.in^ Km Tart.
Food Administrator Ciriggs re-

ports that Tacoma Is becoming i

well organized 1n the drive to con-
serve wheat. Organizations of
every sort are pledging members
to abstain from its use.

Signed pledges from The Times
and other papers arc flooding in.
I>eFiilte an erroneous news dis-
patch carried in a Sunday paper,
|the government is doing all In Us
ipower to further the movement.

RECRUITING
IS BOOMING

t United Frras I.m.rd Wire.)

NEW YORK, June 1. —I>e( ision
to register June ."> all youth.s be-
i-iiminu 21 since the last day or
military registration, has t-iied en-
listments In all branches of Rerv-
ice all over the nation.

Figures obtained from all eeo-
tions by the United Press vary in
the ratio of Increase, but in some
districts show gains of as h'.gh as
1500 per cent.

U. S. WON'T USE
ALLTHE STEEL

(I nKnl Preaa I.raacd Wlrr.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 1.
—The lesser essentials will get
steel, a high officer of the war
Industries board indicated today
when h« declared the needs of the
government and the allies would
probably take only 80 per cent or
lew of the«teal output thfa year.

Violent fighting occurred yer,-;
terday evening and last night on
the left flank south of Soissons,
the French hurling the Ger-
mans buck on the Crise river by
counter attacks, recapturing
Chaudin and Viezy and taking 1

several hundred prisoners.
Sharp fighting is going on

along the road from Dormaus to
Hheims, on the rllfcl flank.

"The nmi| attack continued
yesterday evening and last night,";
the statement said. "It was most j
violent on the front from Soissons j
to Chateau Thierry.

"On the Chaudin-Viezy line,
the French, counter-attacking en-
ergetically, hurled back the Ger-'
man mass that was launched on!
that front, gaining ground every-
where ;iiid taking several hun-
dred prisoners.

V. E. Harmon, president of the
Tncoma Home Guard, today call-;
ed a mooting tor 8 o'clock Mon-j
day evening at the Commercial
club for consideration of a reso-
lution looking to the abolition of
the use of the German language |
lin public meetings of all kinds
und in newspapers.

The public Is Invited to attend.

GOV. LISTER
IN HOSPITAL
(Spevlal to The Times.)

OLYMPIA, June I.—Gov. Lis-
ter in in a hospital in Chicago un-
,der the care of a specialist, hav-
ing suffered a severe breakdown,
according to a statement issued
by Mrs. Lister.

"The tremendous strain since
| the war began has brot about a
Jeonditon that calls for rest, and it
,1s probable the governor will not
make any speaking engagements

for some time," Mrs. Lister said.
The governor left Olympia for

Philadelphia May 12 to attend the
[national conference of the League
to Enforce Peace. He also visit-
ed Washington, D. C.

HOOK WII,IiKETITKX
•I nli,.,| PrrM l.raarri Wire.)

CHICAGO, June I.—Gov. Ern-
est Lister, of Washington, under
treatment here for cardiac trou-
bles, will return to Washington
after a 10 days' rest in a hospi-
tal. Bis physicians reported his
condition as favorable today.

DOCTOR INDICTED
ON MURDER CHARGE

(I nli.-.l I'renn I o.i.t-il Wire)
SAN FRANOISCO, June 1.nr. \V. S. Card was held without

bail today on a charge of murder-
ing Mabel Bolomonson of Tur-
|lock, thru the performing of an
illegal operation. Tin- grand jury
returned Hie murder indictment,
with a recommendation that no
bail be allowed.

The grand jury said police
records show lie had been arrest-
ed several times on the same
charge and had never been prose-

IDUTI < i,i.\i{i\«;s
Clearing f 84,967.81
Balances 11,277.99
Transactions 2,430,531.81

WEATHER

HOLDING
TIGHTTO

RHEIMS!
il nh.-il Vrrnn l.rniird Wlrr.)

I'AIMS, June I.—The <jor-

luuns now occupy a lii-inile
front on Ilie northern hank
Of tllO M;n m- lii-Mmm'ii Cha-
teau Thierry nml Verm-nil,
hut iiave failed to force a
crossing of the liver ut tiny
point, the French official
•'•iiiii!iiiiiii|iii'vii.l tiHlay.
The British and French still

hold Hheims.

FORECAST

"South of Soissons the Ger-
mans w«re hurled back on the

No Doubt of
It, Says Foch

( l!.\ I'nited Press)

PARIS June 1 —The fol-
lowing story is told today,
illustrative of the confi-
dence of the allied general-
issimo in his armies:

When Gen. Koch recently

visited Dunkirk, the mayor
said to him:

"General, you saved Flan-
ders in lit14. You won't
leave it in danger in 1918?"

"When one remembers
how we stopped the enemy
four years ago, one must
entertain no doubt—with
the means we have at our
disposal today."

Crise, Chaudin and Viezy were
taken and re-taken and were
finally kept hy the French, after
the fiercest fighting.

"In the Chouy Neuilly front re-
gion a fierce buttle is under way.
The French broke up the German
attacks and maintained their
lines.

"Immediately to the east of
these localities, on the north
bank of the Marne. German out-
posts border the river north and
east of Chateau Thierry, as far
as Verneuil.

"On the right the French are
holding the Dormans-Rheims
road, where sharp fighting con-
tinues.

"The situation Is unchanged
northwest and north of Rheims."

CALIFORNIAN
BECOMES ACE.t'nKol Pr»n» l.*m»d Wlr».)

WITH THE AMIEICAN AHMY
IN I,OHRAIXK, .May :tl —(Night.)
—l<ieut. Douglas Campbell of
California shot down nuotlier Ger-
man biplane !n flames on the
Toul sector early tills morning,
thuß becoming the first American
"ace."

Campbell pursued the enemy
machine until Its pilot had ex-

pended all his ammunition.
Then he dived at Mis opponent

and brought him down inside the
American lines.

Lieut. Bddle Kickenhacher, of
Columbus, Ohio, also has five vic-
tories to his credt, as the result
of his Tuesday"* victory, but can-
not bo recognized as an ace until
he is officially credited with his
latest victim.

Sat's Bear
says he knew
all the time
that just .ftp
soon as the
summer began
to arrive Sam
Wall would be-
gin worrying
about the name
of the moun-
tain. Tonight
and Sunday
m-*-

How Big Battle Stands
Today; Times Summary

The Germans are continu-
ing their attack on the en-
tire T.'p-mile front between
Noyon and Rheims, which
embraces all of the new Aisue
front and a large part of the.
southern portion of the Pic-
ardy front.

Oil (lie (enter.
The enemy lias reached the

north hank of the Marne and
now holds a 1 ;!-niile section
of the right bank of that river
between Chateau Thielry and
Verneuil. The French com-
munique toda\, however, in-
dicated that at no point have,
the crown, prince's armies
been able to effect a crossing
of this important <lelVnsive.
line.

(tn the I.eft I Inill;.
The French appeal' to lih

holding the Germans between
Ncyon and Soissons. South
of thn latter city they have

< veil swept the Germans back
to the ('rise river by fierce
counter attaikp, retnking two
villages.

On the liight Flank.
The British and French are

battling the C.ermans along
the Dormans-Kheims road.

Dormans is two miles t-oiith-
east of Verneuil, on UM
south hank of the Marne.
The road runs northeastward
thru Verneuil to Hiieinis.

Itheims itself is still held
by the allies, altho it is now
sin round* (I on all but the
extreme southern side, and ||
in the apex of an extremel>
dangerous salient.

Cabling from the Aisne
front, where ho witnessed the
battle around Chateau Thier-
ry, Henry Wood said th' 1 Ger-
man advance has been so
rapid that only their lightest
artillery has l>een aide to

keep up, and that many phases
of the present battle are be-
ing fought mostly with rifles
and machine guns.

In rn.inh
The Americans continue to

con-olidate and Improve
their positions around Cun-
tigny, despite constant bom-
bardment and frequent coun-
ter attacks.

Field Marshal HaiK report-

ed raiding operations around
Villeiv-Hretonneux and Al-
bert, reuniting <o the advan-
tage of the British.

Army Men
In London

Worried!
(I ni1..1 I'irvs L.Misnl \\ Ire.)

LONDON, June 1. —There is no disguising the fact
that the military situation is very serious, not only
because the Germans advanced 28 miles in five days,
but because they stillhave a large number of fresh re-
serves which they can throw into the battle, accord-
ing to the opinion of a high authority today. Until
it is known where these reserves will be used, thel
situation willremain anxious.

The transport of British and French reserves is
working smoothly and there are now plenty to check
the German advance, with every hope of holding the
enemy to little progress, itwas declared.

AiiMi from the mum Onn.ni
objective of ermktag the Ancio-
French armies-, the enemy lias
three ol>joctiv< s -the clianncl
ports, separation of the Hritish
mid French irnlea and <«pture
ol Amiens and Paris.

Oernian reserves ran now l>o
used in one of these- - it is im-
possible to toll which. The re-
serves at the rlßlit and left of

jtlie crown princeY rrmv have not
'yet been touched, it is known.

The German attack in th<
Aisne region ••\u25a0 not a complete
surprise, because nil enemy con-

Centration then was known to lie
in prot-rr-ss, hut there WM no
dtNfinitP infoimation that a really
great drive vu linpemUnit.

The Ceimnns denerve ony
credit for the secret maim" in

j whi<'h they hrounlit un <i>' ir
troops the nicht liefore thP at-
tack. Only two hour? of artll-

-1 lery Rnd trench mortar fire ef-
teriivelv cut tlio wire defenses.

The first day of Hie Msftttlt,
the crown inincc's army ad-

vanced 11' miles, oveminiuK the
French lines and rrossinn the
Alme in an effort to cut th"
Paris-i'lmlius railway and to widen
the salient lifi had created.

f'oiiHiilerahle BUcem attended
his efforts in the center, but ha!
was friiKtrated on the flanks.

It is not fair to blame the al-j
lied command for the reverse. It
wm the outcome of an Inherently
unfavorable stnitepiral tltUStloa.
With a numerically superior ene-
my, the allies ennnot have ade-
quate reserves at all their at-
tacked points, which would lie dip

only way of preventing initial
German iurce>*ei.

NEXT WE'RE GOING
AFTER W.S.S. QUOTA
June is to be War Savings

' month,
I With Pierce county far behind
jits quota of War Savings and!

I War Thrift stamps, Chairman j
'.Ralph Stacy Saturday set the:
bnll rolling for v big campaign
whNHi before the end of the'

\u25a0 month is expected to put Taco-:
IBM and the county at the top.

Tilt (Umax to the campaign
will come on June 2S, detlgMt*
ed as War Savings day tliruout
the entire country. On that day
all the voting polls will be open,
and every loyal citizen will lie ex-
pected to go to the polls and give

| a pledge to buy a certain iinm-
, ber of $r> War Savings stamps.

l.iiiiN-ir Mummer.
Louis H. Burnett, Broadway

jeweler, has been appointed city
manager of the canpalgl bj
Chairman Stacy.

How far Pierce county is be-
jhind in its quota i» shown by the
fact that War Stamp purchases
up to the end of April amounted

to only f'2."\ per capita, wliilo to:
keep up with (he quota for the
year they should have bi-en

I S>6.fi6 per capita.
During the first five months,

lof the year the county should
iliHye subscribed $1,104,00(1, and
| only $C4."i,000 us subHiribed.

Before the end of the year
'Pierce county must huy |1,735,-|
00(1 worth of War Stamps if it is j

Ito reach its quota. An effort;
will lie made to lilt Hip top before I
the end of June, Chairman Racy
says.

W.mii.ii Will 11. l|i
The county now (stands L'^ud in 'the list of in counties in the

stiito.
The Tacoma Minute Women,

headed by Mrs. o. c. BUU; t lie J
Limit dull, headed by Charles!
Foster, and the retail merchants'
COmmittM, Of Which Audsley Kra-
scr is chairman, all will aid in
the drive. Mrs. C. B. Balnbanoff
will have charge of the eaMpnigßJ
in districts outside the city.

U. S. ISSUES A CALL
FOR SCHOOL YOUTHS

OFFICER'S
WIFE SLAIN

BY LOVER
II ntcirl I'rraa I mini \\ Irr 'WHITE SALMON, Wash, Jun«

1.—The coroner's Jury wan cx-
pectad today to return a verdict
01 murder and suicide following
ils invest Uation of the deaths ot
Bert BMiop aad Mrs. Clieeter
T. Dewey.

Tin- bodies were found along

' the roudslde. Ulsh \u0084/» arm vm
I around the young woman. Th*
.ether linnd clasped a revolver.

Mrs. Dewey's ' : li.hhl recently
Ivil conniiissiotied v lieutennut in
the army. She was 16 when
married ami 1! | at death.

She formerly worked as hook-
Uepper In Btshop'l office. He wim
COUtmctiOD superintendent for
1h« Pftcirtc l.ieht & Power Co. A

I wife and three children survive
Hifchoi'. who was ||. Mrs. Dewey
is survived hy two small sons.

Lieut. Itewey recently left
iCamp Lewis en route east, andInay now i» on the way to
France to join the overseas
forces.

Hishop and Mrs. Dewey attract-
ed attention here by their friend-
ship. The) frequently took long

\u25a0 fish in v trips and hike* Into neigh-
borinc forests together.

MRS. STOKKS IS
GIVEN 10 YEARS

(I rlHi'fl l'rc«» I .:iiril '»lrrl
'ii 11. (1 Prm* I,«-nsi-il Wire.i
WASHINGTON', D. C, June 1.

—A call for 24,674 draftalilo men
of sruromar school education frr
specialized training in tichuical
and agricultural schools, was is-
sued by the provost marshal gen-
eral today.

The quotas will be made up so
far as possible from volunteers
and any lack will be made up by
draft.

The war department move Is a
part of its program to develop

[specialists greatly needed both in

[NSANITY CASES
BREAK RECORDS

Insanity cases at.the county jail
have kept the authorities on the
jump, as a large number of the
patients have been violent. Dur-
ing the past ten days 15 men and
women have been committed to
the aaylum thru the Pierce coun-
ty nuperior courts.

The total for the month is 24
cases. This is declared to be a
larger number per month than
ever before.

Divorces Increasing,
And So Are Marriages

mechanical departments of tlie
army and in agricultural jiunmlta.

It indicates \u25a0 policy of uradual-
ly placing young men on a war
footing by making them available j
for work behind the lines and at]
tlie same fine drilling them for
eventual service if necessary at the
battle front.

The state quotas and the schools
to which they will be sent include
412 from Washington, 103 to
Modern Auto school. Spokane:
.109 to Washington State college,
Pullman.

KANSAS (MTV, June 1.—After
ovPiTulinn n motion for a ne.w
trial, Judge V.m Valkonburj; to-
day pcntfiirril Mrs. Ito.-e l'a:-tor
Stokes, New Yo-'k socialist, con-
victed of violating the. espiiiniiKe
act, to 10 years in the peniten-
tiary. No Km was assessed.

SMASH 32
HUN NESTS

41'iilK-H I'rm l.rnard Wlm

LYNCHERS' FATE
IS UP TO JURY

(Inllr.l Prrax I <-ii«ci! « Irr >
EDWAUDPVIM.E, 111., June 1.

—The lives of 11 accused lyneh-
ers of Robert Trailer at Oollins-
ville will rest in the hands of the
jury late today. Arguments were
opened at 8 o'clock this inorninK
and It was early l:idicateil final
|api>eals and !he court's ln.struc-
t!ons would be completed shortly
after noon.

A large percentage of cases
now being filed in the county
clerk's office are divorce actions.

There were five divorce cases
before the superior courts Satur-
day morning.

Ada Honey filed suit
nuninst 1:i-iic—-f Honey, • luiru-
iiiK lie has failed to support

her, that he ilcs.-rtiil Ik-i-
--mill shows liei no affection.
Anna Sweeney is suing James

Sweeney on the ground of incom-!
patibility.

Rose Johnson wants her free!
dom from Tom Johnson because|
she says he continually threat-
enß her.

Amanda I-ee was granted a
divorce from P. H. Lee by Judge
Kasterday on the ground that
her husband Is too quarrelsome
to live with.

Victoria Hollerbach is suing
for a divorce from Walter Hol-
lerbach, alleging non-support and
claiming that they are continual-
ly having disagreements.

Together with the Increase of
divorces there has been a great
increase in applications for mar-
riage licenses.

"Cupid" Desmond was almost
rushed to death with wouM-be
brides and grooms Saturday
morning. The majority were sol-
diers and their sweethearts. Busl-

WASHINGTON, 1). C, June I.
—General PMthtag today report-
-0(1 a HII IWlflll American raid
apainst tli•• Cernian lines In the)

Woevre region wltli the resultant
destruction of .)\u25a0! diiKOutß. Mora>
than 14 of the enemy we™ kill-
ed and wounded. A machine qua
was captured.

mMKOTHE

(•reelings, lu<ve nil your
cherrie-i dropped off?

Say* Urn lady next door:
"Man In like money—he m*owa)

only when h«"s workln'."

A Milwaukee iilirnlst ill*.
linn nl Waukenlia of "hys-
terlnil .-iiitonutiiMii," wlilrh
|iiili:i|'s luts vtniK'tliin^ to do
with an automatic pUtol.

OTMKKWISR HIOH-MINDBD
(From 11ir> Charles City, la.,

I'resw.)
He ha« been a member of the

house ot representatives four yean
and araember of the senate four
yeara. Anlde from this Mr. Rnrar
Is a hUh type of a gflntlaauin and
an honorable, upright cftlsan.

"I ahot him when I mi ta

"Kiit)thin*m • blaak."
(Exocyt the eartridte.)

For ad<rltionaJ itisoaa on (Urn,
Orowder's Mat ot ao» —tatlait «a>
nominate:

Lawyers,
Ukalele ptaram,
Head waitwra. "^

iiepn mis u«tfii bo rusueu tnai m

times the Hymen worshipers huve
been forced to line up three and
four couple deep und await their
turn.

Among those well known in
Tacoma joinini? the ranks of the
married couples appearwl the
names of Kvan Stallcup nn<l Ma-
ble Krickson.

Stallcup. .1 former Tacoma at-
torney, cnlisii'il as a privjilc und
has Iteen stationed at. Camp I.en-

!is. He was to he promoted Siitui-
I day to the rank of pergeant.

I ASKS $25,000 FOR
HUSBAND'S DEATH

Mrs. Ada MMN has filed
suit against the I'iiKer Sound
Electric railway for $25,000 dam-
ages for the death of her hus-
band who was almnst instantly
killed when the Interurban collid-
ed with the automobile he was
driving.

HUSBAND MUST
KEEP THE PEACE

Jftmea F. Samuels wan placed
under a peace bond of $500 by
Judge I.inck Friday afternoon on
a warrant sworn out by his wife,
Ida Samuels, who claims he has
lately threatened to do her great
bodily ha.no.

!u BOATS ARE OUT
I AFTER TROOPSHIP 3

WASHINGTON, n. C June 1.

' —Herman smkini? of the trano-
' jmrt President ncolli an<l three
|Btittok transport* in littlo ovi^r a
week tended today to ronHini ro-

:Cent reports that tlm I'-boaU- aro
mft'VinK a s|»oißl effort to set
jtroop shiiis, navy advices showing
'that. KubinnrineH were lying far
lout.

i FIXED PRICES ON
CLOTHS FORECAST

<\ nl'.l l'rr»» I f«>. » Wlrr. •
WASHINGTON, Jun 1 —Posrl-

-1>1« oriiini.iiiilci-i up of all cotton,
' woolen and Mlk goods was indi-
cated today with the appointment
of John Scott, Chicago, as "textile
administrator" of the war Indus-
trios hoard.

F xcd prices on all clothes also
was forecast.

BOMBARDMENT OF
PARIS CONTINUES

(V*lt*4 Fr«M I.«\u25a0••• (I w ir».

PARIS. Jane I.—The long
ran«« hombardm«nt of Paris con-
tinued this morning.


